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Lastly... any of the Beacon pictures creilitecl to
sale. AIt 8" by l2" blos-trp catt lrc
purchased for $20. Most o1'tlre pictttres arc ct'oppctl
and rnodified a bit for the Bcacott bttt stat'tctl itttt as
4" by 6" prints. Tlrey are also all ilt cttltttrr. ()l
course, if yoLr don't like tlte blorvtr;1. it can lrc
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We start this uronth r.vith an apology for

incorrcctll, trauscribing Lynu's

Neighbourlrood colurnrr (that's Don at the
keyboard - not Caroline). Unforlunately part
of a line rvas nrissed and. rvith the sentence
still rcacling correctly. the proofers did not
pick up the uristake. l-he first paragraph

returned.
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She may be small but she's self cleaning... (Ian/00)
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that this rvould be lvoftlt doiltg oll thc lslancl. .lttst ltorv ttttlcll
land rnight be retnoved fi'ortt tlre Agrictrlttrral zottc was tl()t
known. (While tltis rvas not tleutiottecl at thc tllcctittg. I ltave

Punlrc MpprrNc

Draft Oflicial Plan
I)ccenrbcr 20'n, 1999
- [)on l-ubb Wcll. Island residents got a first look at the drafi Of ficial
Plarr belbre Christrnas. 1'lre meeting rvas sparsely attended
due to thc season I suspect. Trvo representatives from the
consulting firur (Mr Uliana & Ms Venditti) were on hand
1'llus our planncr (Murray Beckel). and our representative otr
CounciI (Durrcan Ashley).
-l'he
rvolkiug part of the rneeting began rvith all
introdtrctiorr to the drali Offlcial Plan by the consultauts.
'l'ltert

thc nrccting rvas opcncd up to questiotrs and colnments

frour the floor of which there were quite a few.
Oue of the uraiu cornplaiuts ireard was the restrictions on
severarlces in the Agricr.rltural zone. The Township Planner,
Murray Beckel. said that there may be some flexibility here.
He went orr to explain that E,rrrestowrr Township had faced

this obstacle wheu its plan was done years ago. The
Township sat do'rvn with the Min. Of Ag. and tried to
ratioualize the soil rnaps which are the sole criteria for
deternrining the extent of the Agricultural zone. He thought

a dirn reuretrbrance of ottr pl'cvic-ltts Offlcial [)lart 1"rt'occss
r,vhere I think tlrat a land owtlcr catt applr to tlrc Nl irlistrr ttr
have their soil re-designated if'they think it clocsrr't ttrect tltc
criteria for a particular class.)
There were also queries about tlte elirniltation ol ltavirtg
any animals in sonre of our presellt areas pltts the privilcge to
sell lsland produce anywhere on tlte Island (like several
gardeners selling vegetables at otte starrcl).
On the whole, the cottsttltaltt seellrecl Ittot'e t'cccptivc to
rnaking changes to the plan to lrteet specific leqtrcsts tharl I
would have expected. Otrc irtterestirlg ptlitlt lttaclc b1 tllc
consultant was that there would be an effbrt tltade to ittsttrc
every' legal land use norv coutitrrtes to be strclt. l'his. I tlrink.
would have to be done by zone exceptiotts itr the Zorrirr-u By"-

law (which this consulting firm r.vill be doing) as

sorne

present uses are rnade non-conforrnittg in this new draft.

'fhis

means that each landowner will have to cotttitttte to lre
vigilant in making sure their uses are ttot tttissed.
Apparently Council held a meeting on Decenlber 22 afier'
this series of meetings (one in each of the old nrunicipalities).
Its purpose was to deal with atry issttes brotrgltt trp.
Some changes to the draft lvere approved tttosl tll'
which are fairly tnitror.
In the Shorelirre Residential zotte. tlte reqttit'crttcttt
for a drilled v,all ltas beett cltaltgccl to ottlr

requiring a well but the water ll.ltlst still nteet
MOE's Drinking Water Ob.iectives as a conditiorr
of approval.
'The consultant will revierv Agrictrlture laltd trse cltt
Amherst Island with the Ministry o1'AgrictrltLrrc.
Food and Rural AfTairs.' Ifrorrr the tttcetitttl's

Poul Gilmore, Reeve
Loyalist Township
cordiolly invites all residents to sttend

nrinutesl

Topsy Fann propcrty has beett

The Reeve's Levee

rc-clesisttatccl

Agricultr.rral.

Next the plan is to be settt ofl'to the Ministr'1 ol'
Municipal Affairs for a 'ottc rvirtdorv revicu" (tlte
quotes are in the tnitrutes ol'the Decetrlber 22 llleetillg
it ttleartt
so it is likely that the writer didn't knorv
"vhat
which I don't either). lt will also be settt to tltc
surrounding rnunicipalities also.'l-his is expectecl to
take about three rnonths after rvhiclt thcre lvill be 'a
statutory public tneeting held afier the Ministrr

on

Sunday, February 13, 2000
I:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Council Chumbers
Loyalist Townsh ip M unicipal B uilding
863 Main Street, Odessa
DisPIol's
ll/ootlctr Carr;irtgs h), Mr. Robert Mulder, Sr.
H istoricol Photograplts
Historicul urlifttcts provided by the Balh Museum

ReJieshments will be served
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approves tlre plan and the process shotrld be cottlpleted
in the early sumnter of 2000'. What this suggests ttt rttc
is that if you want chattges to the drafi or sitttpll'*'attt

to comment orr it. the time is norv rather tltatl
because once the Ministry approves the drali.
less likely that change s rvill be trtade .

i1

latct'

seertts

of'tlrc desire to contirtue tltc 'l-ou ttsltip's lon tar prilic_r
The departrnents had becrt rcclttcstccl to ploviclc u slrtllt
surnrnary of theiracconrplishrncnts. Nclrr' I uorr't list tlrcnr all
but sotne struck rny f'anc1,:
Clcrk's Department:
a revierv ol'all currcnt rnrrnicillal policics is trnclclu ar
(90% cornplete) and a new policy uranual is cxpcctccl
to be done by the spring ofthis year:
a cornputerized by-law dilectory lras been corrrplctcd
allowing the uscr to searclt not only b-r' tlrc lrr-litri's
nurnber but also by sub.ject.
- Fire Department:
a unified E,mergency Plan u'as cornpletecl:
a new 1700 gallon tartk aud a Ire\v triple corrrtrittatiort
pumper were put out to teuder r.vith the uuits tltcse
replace scheduled to coine to tlte Arttlterst [slanci
.

Roculnn CouNcrl MnnrING
- I)oN Tuss .IANUARy 10"',2000

-['lre

rrrectirrs. startcci about 20 rninutes late (with
ap1;rlpriate altolouics ll'orn the Reeve) but was rnade up fbr
b1' errcling earl1, (befbrc 8:00 p.rn.). You rnight think that
tltcrc uas nothing to report.... \\,rong. There rvill be some
iteurs includecl in tlris report fl"orn the minutes of the

Decenrber

?

2'"1

meeting.

Dttltcalt Ashlel, was not present for the Jarruary l0'h
ttteetiug (tanrily rnatters) but all other rnernbers of Council
were present. I thiltk that all usual mernbers of staffwere also
present but I uray be wrorrg here because the overflowing
ct'o"vd of 3 obscured my view.
Staff Sgt. MacPherson (OPP Detachrnent Comrnander)
gave his usual policing Lrpdate. Activity gerrerally declined
this rnontlr conrpared with last year. 'l'his seems to go up and
dor.vn rvith no parlicular pattenr. Next month he will be
giving us a sunlntary of the year's activities which should be
turore interestiug.

Tlre Reeve gave a slror-t address - A State of the Union rich listecl accontplishments fbr 1999 and challenges for
1000. lt looks like Council
and stalT will be kept busy

this rnorrth. Antong

station.

-

-

-

Planning Department:
a digital base map of the Tor.vnship is nor'v up ancl
running;
a grant prograrn assistirrg owllers of designatecl
heritage buildings in preserviug tlteut.
RecreationDepartment:
purchasing the Stella Bay park and dock:
painting and repairing the Antherst Islarrd ol'flce'
building.
Treasury Department:
a l0 Year Capital Budget lor 2000 to 2009 *ill lre
produced.

the

F-ronteuac

II as

agenda package rr'as a letter

the
the

fiorn the Mirristcl

ol'

Agriculture . I"oocl artcl Rtrt'al

perrnanent l-erry.

Aflairs. [:rnie

cornplctinu tlrc Offlcial

Ilardetttatt.

[{e rvas annouttcirtll ptrblic
consrrltatic'lns - lo gullrt'r'

Plan and Zonirrg [Jr,-larv.

corrtinuing the Arnhelst
lslarrd history pro-ject.

ittptrl

()n irt!t'rt.tivt'

agricuIturuI opcrut iort.s trrrd

accluiliug photos of
forrner Reeves

ears

farrnels... Iucludeci irr thc

iterns listed u,ere:

trving to obtain

Prick up .vorlr

lheir c./Jbct on rttrttl

of

both
Arnherst lslalrd ancl Bath

rrt tr tt i I i a,r'. I nc I trdccl u'itlr
this letter rvas a list ol'clatcs

corrt

to be

clisplayecl irr thc
Courrcil Chaurbers.

opcrrirrrt

and locations (tlte closest
orre in the Hastings Civic

Arnherstvierv.

discussiorr paper. attd ll

thc rnicro
llltration water plant iu

Centre orr January ?(r'l').

a

operring tlre

questionrtaire.

Courrty Road 6.

consultations is to get a fl'cl
for what. if arry. cotttrols are

new
rurunicipal garage otl

The purpose ol'

sigrrirrg a corrtract rvith

O[)l).

Shecp moving in Godthab, Greenland
ol'course. he rnade rncntion (National Geographic Septemb er l97S p379)
thc
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tlrc

d ()rr irtlcltsir

c

agricullural opcratiotts

ttr

tte cde

l0tt

ccts

any nciqhbotrrittg

nrirtlr
ri'hiclr
$14.082.129

ntial arcas. Wltile

gerteratcd $ 122.295.50 in

rtrininrizc conl'lict rvith
rcside

thcrc is rrothing tlrat rvould

c;ualil'r irs

f'ces.

iul 'intcrrsive
At tlrc

agricultrrral opcratiorr' orr
the Islarrd. it probahly is a
good idea to keep watclr

tneetirrg. new rates fbr
f'aci I ities u ere

approved. Soltrc

\t ert:

increased like tht: ice rates
(5%), others rctuain tltc

tncutioued whicluuvould

apply controls

ll"'r

Dcccrrrbcr

cornmunity

on
thesc proceedings.
-l'here
are options
nutrient

pro.i

saurc likc tlrc pool.

Iikc

ancl

(livestock and cash crop).

othcrs decrcasc like those
fbr the Anrlterstvierv artcl
Odessa Cornmunily I Ialls.

One optiorr everr including
golf cor-rrses. parks and

the

planning

management

to all

larurs

Also at tltis nrectittg.
Cornnt

ittees

\\ ere

this

approved. Sotle Islartd
residerrts sitting ort tltese

docurnent. I would suspect

comm ittees are: Cettteterl'

that it was chanrreled to
the Planning Deparlment

(W. Brucc Catrghel.
Dorothy McCinn

(the letter dated December
30'h aud received by the
Torvnship on January 4'l').

Doris Weurp); Adj Lrstrnent

residential lots.

warrts

lf

anyone

a copy of

(Jacq ue

Henry Hitchins and grandson Brett (about l0 years ago)

Iu othel uervs. lvhile it isn't official yet. it appears that
Council rvill nourinate Sister Leouard for the Order of
Ontario. Slre is the fbLrnder of the Parlners in Mission Food
Bank. Siuce 1986 trvo hundred and sixty-eight people have
been lronotrred. 'Thc uwurel pays lribute Io exceplional
pcopla v'ho cxentpllh, tha highast qucrlities r\f achievemenl
urtd cxc'cllarrc'c irr lltair c'hosetr pro.fb.s.sions or irt contrttttrri!v
.sarrit'c ort tttt irrlarttutiottul. rtutiottul or provinciul let,al.'
The Torvrrslrill has conrrnitted itself to a Grouud,water

line

artd

Sylvester'):

Plarrniug (lan Murral ):
Recreatiort & Prope rtr

(Rick Bedfbrd & Lynn Flerning)

Manageurent Stucly. Irrorn the docurnentation. this appears to
be sclrcdulecl over se vr: ral years rvith a total estimated cost

of

Wc ivill scc if'thcy find any water or.r the Island.
Reurernber thc Noise Control By-law... it's finally back
fl'onr the Ministry of the Envirournent witlr its blessing. If I
rernenrbcr correctly. it rvas passed irr response to Township
residerrts conrplairring of excessive noises frotn tlrese nerv
lirnglcd devices called lrorseless carriagcs.
Last but rrot least is.iust a mcntion of the 1999 building
-forvnship.
1998

7/r'ttt@

$ 100.000.

activity in tlre
llor.rse starts are up20oh fiom
ivitlr 55 ht.ruscs. 4 scrni-dctached lrouses. and 8 multi-unit
-l'hcse
rcsidenccs bu i lt.
rvere wortlr $8.287.459. Constructiou
rcvenuc is up I 7"1, l|ont tlre previous year. Tlte rturnber of
prtl-iects irrclucled l9 coururercial , ? industrial and 3
institutional. rvorth a totalof $4.902.538. There were even 5
ncrv farrn lruildings and 2 t'arrn renovations begun worth
$105.000. Plus. a total ot' 155 renovation and addition
pro-jects rvcre startcd rrorth $ 1.378.705. ln total tlrere were

-

!t/* dltt*rit?

-

Get well rvishes this rnorrth to Bill Mollott. n'ho is itt
hospital recoverirrg frotn a stroke: Myles Ilutcltittgs rrhtr
recently travelled to Lottdort, Ontario. fbl'day sttrgcrl atttl
Audrey Miller, who has again been in and out of tlte hosllital.
Condolences to Anna Hitchirrs and farnily. lollorvirts tltc
passirrg of lrer husband, Henry, earlier tltis rnonth.
Jirn, Lynanrt attd Ben Whitton travelled to Attstralia trr
spend the holidays with Lyrtarrn's f-arnily. My parents- Art
and Kay Wolfreys, (Orlando. Florida), spertt Christtnas u itlt
our farrrily on the islarrd. Carl Shatlgrarv (Weybtrrlr.
Saskatchcwatr) spent almost a rnonth ove r the holidays rr ith
lris sister. Karctt J. I"lenring and larnill'. As rvcll. Ittartr
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ctlllegc antl univcrsitr studcnts were hotne for the Christrnas
season. I knorv tlrerc rverc rrtnlty otlrers rvho travelled sorne
distancc to ancl tj'orn thc island fbr the holidays, I.iust don't
Itave thc clctails.

Corrgratulatious to Stervart and Kathy Reed, who got au
eally Christuras plcscut rvith tlre birth of their lst grandchild.
Donald arrd Christirre Reed welcomed their daughter, Emily
Noel into the rvorld orr Decernber22nd. Congratulations also
to lirst tirne uncles - Clrristopher and William Reed. Jack
Ellis called ou the u,eekend to let the Beacon know tlrat an
unidentified "cxplosive device" had r.vashed up on the shore
ol their cottage. The Military Bonrb Disposal Unit, from
l-renton arrived Sunclay to take care of thirrgs!
About 150 islanders celebrated the arrival of the Nerv
Year at the Cornrnunity Cerrtre with friends and family. A
Roast Sirloin dinner. r.vith all tlie trimrnings, was followed by
a dance that wrapped up around 2:00 am.!
Dou't forget. if you have something that you would like to
see in the Beacon Neighbourhood column, please give me a
call @ 634-2509. Many tharrks to all that do call with news!
Finally. Larry and I do appreciate all the compliments and
colnlnents regarding "our star" on the silo! Unfortunately we
can ouly take credit for the one on the T.V. antennae, Tom
Richnrond is responsible for bravelS, climbing the silo and
installing it for the past 2 seasons. It is pretty amazing to see
this huge star hanging in the dark as the ferry approaches the

and we are very tharrklul to the 4ll fbr lrelpirr-rr tutdcr tltc
leadership of Scott Marshalland Sara Pollock. It all couldn't
have lrappened without tlre voIutrtcer support oIcorttrrtrrnit1'
rnernbers including Nancy Dutrtt, I)ebbie Irlerttiug. l,r'tt
Flenring, Beth Forestcr, Dorothy McGinn. I)ebbic Miller'.
Janet Scott, Alex Scott, and Sheila Whiting. Mattl'thattks to
those who helped out with donations. Thank vou all attcl rve
hope everyone lras a wonderful New Year.

7/t-rrj, 1/a,
/1/al-t
Card of Thanks

The family of the late Leonarcl
McCorrnick wish to express tlteir
thanks and appreciatiort to relatives.
friends and neighbours for cards, pltoue calls. and dottatiotts
of food after the funeral.
A specialthank-you to Kendra O'Briett, V.O.N. rvlto took
such good care of Leonard, before he rvent to hospital.
Thanks also to the Payne Funeral Horne attd Rev. Attdres'
Chisholm for their care and consideratiott.

dock.

Correition to a misprint in last
t{eighbou rhood

month's

":

OBITUARY

Welcoure to new firll-tirne islanders; Eric and Susan
Friessou, 'ul'ho rnoved into the forurer Ernest Apps home east
of the villa-qe: and to LaLrrie Youell's dad. Don Smith, who
ttroved into the apartnreltt above the store.
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OF OUR READERS!

Ada Oren Pringle passed away peaccfirlly on Morrclal.
October l8th. 1999 at Trilliunr Healtlr Carc C'etttt'e.
Mississauga in her 97tl-r year. Slte rvas bol'tt t"ltt Attlltct'st
Island. Her parents were the late Sydney attcl Jarte (l'tlllr )
Pringle of Stella. where Sydney Pringle rvas a blackstrtitlt.

g?
4lt4/4Phtf ldlal4d

Ada was also predeceased by brothers Archie, (ieorge altd
Ross (WW l).

Wunnn'a. la.tdooh
-

Id.Lb qoulat

AD

Ada was a graduate of Wellesley Hospital Sclrool olNtrrsing
(1926). She began her nursing career in Wellesley I lospital
Toronto. She returned to Amherst lsland in 1926 to ttttrse lter

-
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SeNroR's CunrsrMAS DTxNBR
A goocl tirne rvas had by all attending the Christrnas
[)itttter. Mcrnbcrs o1' our lnstitute enjoy putting on tlris
'rrner.
['.arlc Suritlr and thc Pathetically Ilip provided
,

NEILSON Ada Oren Pringle

ousing cntcrtairrure nt. A traditional turkey dinner was served

urother, where in 1928 she married Roddick Ncilsotr. a
graduate of Queen's. Rod, and brother Fred Neilson.
operated The Neilson Store for rnatty years - a tltrivirtg
business selling groceries, Itardware. yard goods. graitt attd
coal, to name a few. Ada and Rod build arrd lived in the
Itouse now orvned by Leslie Gavlas. Ada is sttrvived artcl
sadly missed by her daughter Ann and lter lrLrsband Richarcl
I-arge of Brampton, Ontario.

PAGE S

Acla's nrrrsing skills and kind and gcrrcrous nature werc rnany
tiures called upon on Arnherst Island. She was a very active

ol'St. Alban's Clrurch. Stella. where she served on
Altar GLrilcl arrd as orsarrist. Slre rvas a mernber of The
Arrglicarr Guild. ancl W.A.. She also worked with .lr. W.A.
nrernber

attd Brorvn ics.

In Iater years bccausc ol Rod's poor health they moved to
Kingston rvlrere Ada resurned her nursing career. Following
Rod's death in 1960 she rnoved to Mississauga where she
resided rvith her daughter Ann. Ada rvas blessed with both
patience aud a keeu serrse of hurnour which helped she and
Ann toscthcr. tlrrough a lorrg and difficult illness. These
blessinqs lrave also touched the lives of marry rtieces and
ttepltelvs aud we thank God fbr thenr.
A Service in Celebratiorr of her life was held at St. Alban's
Arrglican Church. Saturday, Novernber 27th, 1999. Rev.
George Dunkley officiated, assisted by Rev. Andrew
Chisholrl. Interurent was in Glerrwood Cemetery Amherst
lsland. followed by a reception at St. Paul's Hall.

Henry Reginald Hitchins

Agricultural School

in 19i8. (.lack Roblin

Adolphustown atrd Lyle Kilpatrick. ttorv
students tltere at the satne tintc.)

"vill

fiortt

Kirt-uston. \vcrc

FIenry Iras alrvays givert tttuclt to Itis ccltttttttttity'. ilc uas
involvecl in rnost orgattizations at orle tittte or arttttltcr'. llc
was the first youngest Councillor, notnittatcd by Jirn Strairr

'l'orvnslril;
and Fred Neilson. He was a tlellber of tlrc
Council when the Arnherst Island Consolidated School rvas
built, and opened in 1948. I{e was a dedicated artd longtirtre
rnernber of the Cemetery Board, having bee rt tlte re rl'ltctt thc
systern of Perpetual Care was itttroduced atrd rvas a prollloter
of the building of the storre etrtry pillars at tlte Sotrtlt e l)trancc
to Glenrvood Cemetery. Ile rvas otte oltlte origirlal Dilectols
of the Arnherst Islarrd Municipal Telcpllonc Systettt. havitts
replaced Arthur Kilpatrick, as tlte "West ettd" represetltative .
Henry was a devoted metnber of Burleiglr Loyal Orarrge
Lodge. He is retnembered as having conducted thc ofllcc ot'
Chaplin with dignity and in a very capable lrarlrler. Fle rvas
a faithful worker within the Lodge, and looked forward to tlte
annual New Year's Eve Ball, which the Oratl-gertrett
sponsored for so many years, held in the Orange Hall. [{erl11'
served several terms as Trustee on the Arnlterst Islancl
Consolidated School board. He was a 4-H Calf Club leader
for many years, helping to organize Calf Shorvs artd "Fair
Days" for the farm youth of the Island. Henry servccl ltis

October 7,1919 - January 4,2000
Herrry Hitchins passed away peacefully. in his home. on
'l'uesday, .lanuary 4'r'.
His conditiorr
lrad been deteriorating during the past
Ancestors of Henry Reginald Hitchins
several rlonths. as he was cared fbr at
Itonte by his devoted wife, Anna, and
rurernbers of his farnily. rvlro rvere also
assisted bv rnauy care-srivers. ['le had
suff'ered a stroke three years ago.
resulting in hospitalization at St.
Mar\"s olthe l-akc. r,vherc hc reccived
tlrerapy, rrhiclr r.vas cclntiuued aftcr lris
rcturu lrorne . IIe had a firrther setback
rvhen he had a heart attack about one
year ago. 1-his lovirrg husband, father.
graudlather, neighbour. frierrd and
lslauder

ol

be rnissed.

Ilcrrry rvas the only child of Aftlrur
Gilbert (Bert) and Ada Hitchins. (An
older brother died at birth). He was
bortt. and lived fbr the lrrst three years
ol'lif'e. ou tlrc f-arrn presently owned
and occupied by Dcnnis McGinn.
l"rour there his l'aurily uroved to the
present llitclrins fann. wlrere l{enry
later {'arrned rvith his father" and rvould
spend tlrc rest o1'his lit'c. and raise his
lirrnily. I Icrrry' atte rrdcd Kenrptville
Pacc

6

('htrrch liritlrlir ll,r. as wa'clcrr a'cl 'l-reasurcrat ch.ist Churcrr
irr l-.nrclalcl. and latcr as Warden at St. Albau's An_qlicarr
('hrrrclr iu Stclla. I{ertrr has alrvays been a supporter of
('orrrrnLrnity cvcnts. I le loved to play cards. arrd rvas a .'pcrky
irrticipant" irr a 500 ClLrb and a t,uclrre Club. ivhiclr caclr

llis tiicnclly lacc. his clrcery srnile. and his
littlc -jokcs u'ill all lre urisscd but Iong remernbered. His
grandchildrcrr rvill al'uvays rerneurber the questiorr he asked
,nt:t ()nce a rrronth.

lvherr tlrcv rvould retunt f}onr a slvirn - "Was the water wet?".

and the rvay lre.iokingly allor,ved their
catcn aficr 13 o'clock!

"After Eiglrts" to be

He rvill be urissed by his rvife Anna (nee Glenn), children
Ross (Ada). Carr1,(Arrne-Marie). Roberra (Brian Reil), and
Artlrur. grandchildren - Vicki arrd lrusband Mike Rowden.
Cheryl and husbarrd Randy Huyck, Heather Reil and fiance

Dave Mason. Jeff Reil and his r.vife Krista, Reginald
l'{itchins. Tracy and husband Craig Monk, t-leidi Hitchins and

fiance Terry Generaux, and Brett Hitchins;

great

grandchildren - Aleeslra and Sommer Reil, and Mathew
Huyck. The funeral was held irr St. Alban's Anglican Church
on Friday. January 7'h.2000, at 1 l:00 arn. with Rev. Andrew
Chislrolrn officiating. Interment was in the farnily plot in
Glenwood Cernetery. followed by a Reception in St. paul's
Church Hall. The Pall Bearers were: Grarrdsons Reg Hitchins
and Jeff Reil. nephews Ron Glenn and Leslie Strain. and
rteighbors Jirn Reid and Bob Horvard.

A Letter Home
I just erased a paragraph larnpooning tlte Y2K virtrs
preparations but enough said aboLrt that consiclcrirrg rro
ploblerrrs were notc(|.
Wltat there is to talk aboLrt is the r.veathcr rvhiclr. up trntil
a couple days ago, rvas rernarkably bcnign. 'I'ltat. lron,ercr'.
has changed to just plairr cold and r.vindy. Perhaps we cotrlcl
hit a nice rnediurrr... you know sonte snow fbr aesthetics and
sorne cold to keep the grourrd hard. The tractors \vere startins
to get stuck taking hay and grain to the sheep.
We had another day or so of really quite good f-erry trips.
The boat she rocked... she rolled... and she even ya'rved. But
what she did the best was to wash herself. Oh well. soorr the
fun will be over as we will be into ice sailin-e rvith srnootlr

but noisy trips.
Well we have a little space here so perhaps soure trivia is
the thing to end this month's Beacon. From the l2'r'editiolr
of Uncle John's Absolutely Absorbing Bathnxtm Rcudcr h.t,
lhe Bathroom Reader's Institute...
It's 5670 according to the Hebrew calerrdar.
It's 4698 accordirrg to the Chinese calendar.
It's 192I according to the Reformed lndian caleltdar.
It's l42l according to the Muslim calendar.

It's

Ancestots of Jomes Leonard McCormick

1378 accorclirrg to
the Persiarr calcrrclar.
It's 2543 accorclins to

the -flrerevarla
Buddhist calcttclat'.

Jemes

konrrd McCormlck
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NUTRITION AND WELTNESS PRODUCTS:
Nutrilion Foundotions, Weighi Monogenrenl,
Cordiovosculor Heollh, Children's Nuirition,
40+ Heolth lssues, ond more.. For inf ormotion,
coll Dione Hieott, Body Wise Consullont, oi

BABY SITTING!
Shonnon Youell

Fon Salu

389-5596 Reference ovoiloble.
BULLDOZING DONE
$40/hour flol rote
Cqll Llew oi 384-4071

Wallrut

389 -707 4.
.

PAINTING CTASSES
Coll Shirlev Miller ot 389-2588.

CERTIFIED ELECTRICIAN

Home, form ond commerciol work
Building mointenonce ond repoir on the lslond
Coll Tom Richmond ol 634-.l855

PICNIC TABLES & WEATHER VANES
FOR SALE

Coll Keith Miller ot 389-2588.
COMPUTER ASSISTANCE

For Sqle
100% Virgin Wool Blonkels from Topsy Forms
Coll Solly ot 389-3802 or 389-3444.
-=-.-.d'(}e.-

Con help to build computer skills on mony

PORTABTE WETDING

progroms. Coll Jon ol 634-1995.

Coll Noel McCormick ol 389-5172.

FIREWOOD FOR SAIE

PRINIING

Coll: 389-4484.

A complele printing ond design service
Conlocl Peter Morqon ot 384-4,l02.

AIBERTAN HOMES
Homes built or renovoied
Ken Alberlon ol 389-2662

GtM CONSTRUCTION
Generol Controciing, Renovolions & Design
Conlocl Gory McDonold ol 384-1456.

BABY-SITTER & MOTHER'5 HELPER
Light yord work & homework

LAKESHORE RUBBER STAMP

Coll Stephonie

ol

PUiIPS OF

Att

KINDS

Rurol woter syslem mointenonce.

Cqll Tom Miller ot 389-0105.

634-25O9

BAYRIDGE TRAVEL & CRUISE CENTRE
Leslie McDonold - Trovel Counselor
For oll your lrovel orrongements...

Coll 384-806s

Quick service for oll kinds slomps (self-inkers,
dolers. signolure, logos. business & personol)
Coll Lindo Welbonks ot 389-8441
Fox 389-9770

IAWN CUTTING
Coll Tom DeHoon: 389-6647

SEAIASTRESS

Allerotions, mending, cuslom clothing, home
deco, gifi ilems.
Coll Debbie - 384-3188
"SHELLEY'S 5TYIE"

Hoirstyling for women, men, ond children
Conlocl Shelley Glenn-Howley ol 634-3079
Address: 487 Coronotion Blvd.

IIN - SAR
Mechonicol - Peler Wemp
Heoting & Cooling
Sheet Metol Fobricolion & lnslollotion
Phone: 478-54'|.7

SHORE WELL MA!NTENANCE

Cqll Worren Kilpotrick ol 634-7869.

MATT'S PET CARE SERVICE 3A9-12O2
I con core for your onimols (cots. dogs. birds,

robbits, gerbils, fish. homsters, elc) in your

SMART SHOP
Your Personol or Group Assisled
Shopping Service
Coll Lourene Kilpotrick ol 634-7869

home or in mine. Good Rotes. Negotioble

WHIG HOME DETIVERY
lf you would like to Whig Stondord delivered lo
home, pleose phone Jim or Sondro ol

your

389-4484.

Spxron OurnnACH Snnvrcns
Frozen Dinners
For orders, menus & information
Call Freda Youell at 384-4135

IsuNn LaNonll Slrs
HOURS OF OPERATION

Tus

A.I.P.S. Club Z
account number is

943 r99

AnnUERST

Wednesday 11:00 a.m - 2:00 p.m.
Saturday l0:00 a.m. - l2:00 noon
Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

922

P,rcn 8

CotuvruNrrY CIITNDAR
JnxuARY
1on..la 24'r' C'otrncil Mcctins 7:00 p.rn.
Srrn. Irc li'r'[lccvc's [-cr,] l-4 p.rn. Corrncil Chaurbers

Mon. Fe l4'r'C-ouucil Meeting 7:00 p.nr.
Mou. lrc 2B'r'Courrcil Mccting 7:00 p.rn.

Dnres

ro NorE

ISLE

* News Flash *

CBC TV Program - "On The Road"

Features Amherst Island
Wednesday, Feb I 'OO @ 7:OO PM

Amlerst lsland

ISLE CHense oRDERING:
Order In By
Pickup Date
Fri. Jan.21
Wed. Jan.26
Fri. Feb. 18
Wed. Feb.23
Fri. Mar. 10
Wed. Mar.22
Fri. Apr. 14
Wed. Apr. 19
Fri. May 19
Wed. NIay 24
Fri. June 16
Wed. May 21
FoR

&frrgg,At

-

ST0RE

389-0417

*WINTER HOURS*
JANUARY 215'- APRIL 28'''

Monday - Thursday - 9am - 7 pm
Friday and Saturday - 9 am to 7 pm

CaNan,q Posr

Monday-Friday
AnnTTnRST ISLAND

CovrrvruNrrY Bret,n Sruny
meets Thursday a.m. - 0945

February
March
April
May
June
July
August

- 12 noon

Syke Fleming

Cathy Glenn
Karen J. Fleming
Ann Altrertan
Helen Lamb
Janet Scott
Janet Scott

Join in a time of prayer and
studying God's word. All welcome.

Saturday

ll:30 am
2:30pm-5pm

9 am -

9 am -

l2 noon

The Saturday Beaver will now be available ul
the Amherst Island Generul Store.
We have a wide variety of products available.
If we don't have lvhat you need, it can be
ordered with deliveries.

Delivery days are Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Just call a day ahead to place your order.

Our deliveries arrive at 10:50 a.m. and we ask
that you pick up orders around I la.m. as wc
have no room for storage in coolers at this timc.
FAX SERVICE
FAX service is now available at
Amherst Island General Store
Mon - Fri only
To send - Local - $l for first page
.501 for each additional page
Long Distance $5.00
Receive - .501 per page - Local and Long Distance
FAX# - 613-389-0417
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BATH OFFICE

Building Dept
Building & Zoning ;;;;;t;;;
Civic addressing
Property Standards
By-law enforcement

352-3361

Planning Dept (Murray Beckel)
Zoning, planning, severance
Home based businesses
Road closings
Heritage issues

352-3361

Bath-Sewer,Water,Hydro

....352-7204

lnformation

wJ.

HENDERSON REC CENTRE

Beyer)
389-3648
.. Ext 208
Recreation Director
.... Ext208
Cemeteries
Arena and Parks administration . . Ext 208
Ext 203
Programs
. . . Ext 200
lce and Ball/soccer fields,
. . . Ext 200
Hall and programs
...634-4045
Fax ..

Parks & Rec Dept (Patrick

AMHERST ISLAND FERRY OFFICE

A.l. Ferry Office (Tues, Wed, Thurs 9-noon, l-4) 389-3393
FIRE DEPT BUSINESS- Odessa Station

Fire Chief (Wayne

Calver)

.

386-3762

O.P.P. - Napanee

Hours) .... 354-3369
Communications€entre(24 Hours) .... l-888-310-1122
General lnquiries(Business

e-mail: lo)'alhvp{Z)kos.net

